Client: Needham DPW                      Dates: 8/06/16 to 8/12/16
Contract: Rockwood Lane Extension       Inspector(s) on site: KW
Developer: Wayside Realty Trust

WORK COMPLETED THIS WEEK

- Paul Boucher Foundations formed and poured Lot 8 foundation walls and Lot 9 foundation footings and walls.
- Titan Construction installed foundation drain Lots 7-9.
- MOTA Construction maintained landscaping previously planted.
- MOTA Construction watered road daily to reduce dust.
- Town and BETA received resident inquiry concerning replacement of damaged arborvitae. Contractor previously replaced one damaged arborvitae and resident was wondering when the second arborvitae would be replaced as there is a large hole where it should be placed – 8/12/16.

WORK ANTICIPATED FOR NEXT WEEK

- Titan Construction to install water and sewer services for Lots 7-9.
- Titan Construction to backfill foundation Lots 7-9.
- Titan Construction to begin grading roadway.
- MOTA Construction to water roadway to reduce dust.
- Previously planted landscaping to be watered and maintained.
- No work scheduled for Saturday, 8/20/16.
PHOTOS

Paul Boucher Foundations forming Lot 9 foundation walls

Lot 9 foundation with Lot 8 foundation in background

Lot 8 foundation drain covered with crushed stone and geotextile fabric

Lot 9 foundation drain covered with crushed stone and geotextile fabric